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SchoolLibraryMediaSpecialistsfor the 21stCentury:
LeadersEducatedto Makea Difference(ProjectLEAD)
ProjectLEADis responding
to IMLSPriority5, BuildingInstitutional
Capacity.
The FloridaStateUniversity
(FSU)Collegeof Information
in collaboration
withleadersfromFloridaA&MUniversity
(FAMU),
the FSU
Collegeof Education,
the FSULearning
SystemsInstitute,
the FSUCenterfor Research
in School
Libraries,
the FloridaDepartment
of Education,
andthe LeonCounty(FL)SchoolDistrictis proposing
a
programto recruitandeducatethe nextgeneration
of libraryleaders.The project'sgoalis to develop
graduateeducationoppoftunities
focusedon leadership
for schoollibrarymediaspecialists.
Thefourproject
objectives
areexpressedbelowas expectedresults(institutional
outcomes).
Evaluation
activities
willoccur
throughout
the projectandat the end.
Outcome#1: An onlinecurriculumthat will prepareschoollibrarymediaspecialistsfor leadership
roles by integratingthe tenetsof the NationalBoardfor ProfessionalTeachingStandards(NBPTS).
Leadership
ís a guidingprincipleof the NBPTSstandards.
Researchhasestablished
thateducators
with
NBPTScertification
are morelikelyto be leaders.A proposedfourcourse(12credit)leadership
certificate,
integrating
the NationalBoardtenets,will be developed
andotferedwithinthe master'sdegree,as a postmaster'scertificate,
andas partof a 30 creditspecialist
degreeon organizational
leadership.
Planningthe
remaining
18creditsforthespecialist
degreein leadership
willalsooccurduringthegrantperiod.TheFSU
onlinecurriculum
willbe promoted
andsharedwithgraduate
institutions
state-andnation-wide
throughthe
projectwebsite,conferences
andpublications,
the FloridaDepartment
of Education,
the NBPTS,and
possibly
throughan existing
onlineconsortium
createdwithIMLSsupport.
Outcome#2: Coursecontentand support mechanismsthat are designedto increasethe probability
that candidateswill qualifyfor NationalBoardCertification(NBC)in library media.To becomeNB
certified,a mediaspecialistmustengagein a rigorous,yearlongsetof assessments.
The passratefor
mediaspecialists
is lessthan50%andnoongoingformalcoursesor othersupportmechanisms
currently
existforthisgroup.Thecurriculum
development
willbe informed
by needsassessments
of successful
and
unsuccessful
mediaspecialistcandidates
andby expeftiseof localandnationaladvisorsandconsultants.
Outcomelf3: A recruitmentplan that will attractstudentsto the master's,certificate,and specialist
programs,particularlythose from groups underrepresented
in the profession.A robustrecruitment
planwillbe developed
to increase
the numbers
of schoolmediaspecialist
candidates
whodesireto become
organizational
leaders.A projectconsultant
fromFAMU,an historically
blackuniversity,
anddirectorof one
of the fiveofficialNBTeacherResourceCenters,will assurethatthe recruitment
planhasappropriate
populations.
strategies
for reachingunderrepresented
An initialprojecttargetis 10 candidates
by the endof
planswillbe widelydisseminated
thepilotperiod.Recruitment
in the samemanneras thecurriculum.
Outcome#4: Expansionof the body of researchfocusedon NBCthrough initial researchrelatedto
schoolmediaspecialists.An FSUdoctoralstudent,undertheauspices
of theCenterfor Research
in
SchoolLibraries,
will producethefirstknownresearchon NB certifiedmediaspecialists.
Projectdirectors
willinitiatea research
agendaduringthegrantperiodandresultswillbe disseminated
throughthe Project
LEADwebsite,presentations,
andpublications.
guaranteed
Sustainability
is virtually
by theexpertise
of the projectpersonnel,
theirnetworks
and
publications;the
ongoinginstitutional
support,
bothinstructional
andresearch;
lowout-of-state
tuition;the
opportunities
for dissemination,
thepotential
forfurtherfunding,andby the increasing
nationwide
interestin
processof whichNational
the leadership
BoardCertification
is a part.

SchoolLibraryMediaSpecialistsfor the 21"tCentury:
LeadersEducatedto Makea Difference(ProjectLEAD)
ProjectLEAD(Leaders
to Makea Difference)
is responding
to IMLSPriority
Educated
5, Building
Institutional
(FSU)Collegeof lnformationr
Capacity.
The FloridaStateUniversity
in collaboration
with
leadersfromFloridaA&MUniversity
(FAMU),
the FSUCollegeof Education,
the FSULearning
Systems
Institute,
the FSUCenterfor Research
in SchoolLibraries,
theStateof FloridaDepartment
of Education,
andthe LeonCounty(FL)SchoolDistrictis proposing
thisprojectto assistwithrecruiting
andeducating
the nextgeneration
of libraryleaders.Thisinitiativeis stronglyendorsedby all the collaþorators.
Their
lettersof supportcanbe foundin Attachment
1.
ASSESSMENT
OF NEEDANDINTENDED
RESULTS
Background:
NationalBoardCertification
(NBC),a voluntaryprocessto recognize
andrewardorganizational
leadership
established
by the National
Boardfor Professional
Teaching
(NBPTS),
Standards
a non-profit,
non-partisan
organization,
is the highestcredential
in theteachingprofession.
Withthefinancial
backingof
theCarnegie
andthe National
ScienceFoundations,
the majorteachersunions,andthe U.S.Department
of Education,
NBPTSwascreatedin the wakeof a CarnegieFoundation
reporton the dismalstateof U.S.
education.
NBCis achievedthrougha rigorousperformance-based
assessment,
basedon fivecore
teachingpropositions
andsubject-based
standards.
To qualify,librarymediaspecialist
candidates
must
holda validstatelibrarymediaspecialistlicense,haveat leastthreeyearsof librarymediaspecialist
passa standardized
experience,
subjectareatest,anddevelopa portfoliothatincludesvideotaped
interactions
withstudentsandextensivedocumentation
of excellence
andorganizational
leadership.The
processcantakea yearor longerto complete.Thirty{ivestates,eachwithseparatecertification
requirements,
nowacceptthisnational
(NBPTS,2OO4a).In
certification
addition
to professional
achievement
andthe abilityto movebetweenstateswitha nationalcredential,
numerousincentives
to
becomeNationalBoard(NB)certifiedexistbothat the stateand locallevels.All fiftystatesand morethan
500schooldistrictsacrossthe nationhaveimplemented
policiesandregulations
to recruit,rewardand
retainNBCeducators.
Forexample,the stateof Floridapays90%of the $2300certification
fee and
provideseducators
whoachieveNBCa 10%salaryincreasefor the lifeof the cefiificate(10years).Library
mediacertification
is oneamongthe fourteenteachercertifications
currentlyotfered.Currentlyonly1"/",or
approximately
1000,librarymediaspecialists
in the U.S.areNB certified.
IntendedResults:
The project'sgoal is to developgraduateeducationopportunities
focusedon leadership
for school
librarymediaspecialists.
The project'sobjectives
are (1)to createan onlinecurriculum
thatintegrates
the
tenetsof the NationalBoardfor Professional
TeachingStandards(2)to increasethe probability
that
candidates
willqualifyfor NationalBoardCertification
in librarymedia(3)to developa recruitment
planto
attractstudentsand(4)to institutea programof relatedresearch.Thegraduateprogramsto be developed
willincludea leadership
certificate
thatcanbetakenwithinthe master's
degree,as a post-master's
standalonecertificate,
or as partof a specialist
degreefocusedon leadership.
All courseswillfocuson the
knowledge
andcriticalthinking
skillsassociated
withorganizational
leadership.
In the mostrecentU,S.Newsand WorldRepoftrankingof graduateschoolsof Libraryand
Information
Studies,
the FloridaStateUniversity
Collegeof Information,
knownfor producing
leadersin the
schoolmediaprofession,
wasrankedsecondin the nationfortheschoolmediaspecialization.
In February
2005,a new,uniqueandmultidisciplinary
Centerfor Research
in SchoolLibraries
willbe launched
at FSU.
The FSUCollegeof Information
alsohasoneof the largestonlinemaster's
degreeprograms,
witha
decadeof onlineteaching
experience.
Therefore,
theCollegeis wellpositioned
to developtheproposed
tThe

FSU Schoolof InformationStudiesofficiallybecamethe FSU Collegeof lnformationin January2004. Bothterms
will be foundin the materialssupportingthis application,
submittedjust as the changeoccurred.
I

programs.
onlineleadership
In addition,
the University
hasrecently
launched
a multi-year
leadership
initiative
fromwhichtheCollegeof Information,
including
itsstudents,
willbenefit.
The intendedproject resultsor institutional
outcomes2
drawnfromthe project'sgoaland
objectives,
are listedbelow.Following
eachoutcomeis an indication
of the correspondingneedthat
leadsto it.Theoutcomesassociated
withthe projectwill be accomplished
in a one-yearperiod:
Outcome#1 An onlinecurriculumthat will prepareschoollibrarymediaspecialistsfor leadership
roles by integratingthe tenetsof the NationalBoardfor ProfessionalTeachingStandards
Needsrelatedto outcome:According
to the nationalstandards
for schoollibrarymediaprograms,
Information
Power,leadership
is oneof the "unifyingthemesfor guidingthe effectivelibrarymedia
specialist
andfor infusing
alltheactivities,
services,
andfunctions
of an effective,
student-centered
program"
(American
Association
(AASL),1998,p. 47)."Thealignments
of SchoolLiþrarianship
between
guidelines
theAASLnational
andthe NBPTSnational
standards
areextremely
close."(LetterfromJ.
Walker,AASLExecutive
Director,2004.SeeAttachment
2.) Leadership,
however,is a behaviorthat
consists
of knowledge
andskillsthatcanbe learnedandmustbe nurtured.
No reportedcoursework
withinschoolsof Libraryand lnformation
Studiesfocusesspecifically
on
leadership
for schoollibrarymediaspecialists
(Association
for Libraryand Information
ScienceEducation
(ALISE),
2003).Onewayto assurethisleadership
is by recruiting
andpreparing
candidates
to participate
successfully
in the rigorousNationalBoardCertification
for librarymediaofferedby the NationalBoardfor
(NBPTS).
ProfessionalTeaching
Standards
National
Boardcandidates
arerequired
to demonstrate
leadership.
National
datahighlight
therelationship
betweenNational
BoardCertification
andleadership.
A
surveyof 2,168NationalBoardCertifiedteachersrevealed:
. Overninein ten (92%)agreethattheirstatusas a NationalBoardCertifiedteacher(NBCT)
givesthemmorecredibility
profession.
in theeducation
. National
BoardCertification
instillsadditional
confidence,
evidenced
by theg1%whoagree
NBCTstatusmakesthemfeelmoreconfident
in theirabilities.
. NBCTsareverylikelyto be involvedin a numberof activitiesindicative
of leadership.
( N B P T S ,2 0 0 1 ).
Outcome#2: A coursecontentand other support mechanismsthat are designedto increasethe
probabilitythat candidateswill qualifyfor NationalBoardGertificationin library media.
NeedsRelatedto OutcomeTypically,no morethan50%of candidates
whoapplyfor the NationalBoard
processarecredentialed
eachyear(Gordon,2OO2).
In 2001-2002,the certificate
ratefor Floridawas
38.6%compared
to 42.4o/o
forthe nation.The rigorof the process,as wellas the financialencouragement
for achieving
ceftification,
hasresultedin the development
of workshops,
supportgroups,and resource
centersto assistteachercandidates.
However,almostall suchprogramsfocuson classroom
teachers.
Onesummerworkshop
washeldat the University
of NC at Greensboro,
AASLsponsored
oneworkshop,
(2004)wrotea bookleton portfoliodevelopment,
and Dickinson
butto dateno ongoingprogramof support
specifically
for librarymediaspecialists
exists.Thismaybe understandable
þecausealthough
the National
Boardbeganotferingcertification
to classroom
teachersin the 1993-94
schoolyear,it wasnotuntil20012OO2thait
certification
was availablefor librarymedia.Nonetheless,
librarymediacandidates
are
disadvantaged,
becausetherearedistinctdifferences
betweenclassroom
teachers'and
schoollibrary
mediaspecialists'
rolesandresponsibilities
as educators.
Certification
candidates
benefitgreatlyby help
" Outcomesare preferably statedin terms of changesin program participants'attitudes,behaviors,knowledge, skills or life status.
Since this grant is for building institutional capacity, the outcomesare relatedto the institution but it is to be understoodthat the
long-term outcomesof building this institutional capacity will bring about positive changefor the studentsengagedin the
leadershipprograms.

fromothers(seeAttachment
programs
3). So a needexistsfororganized
in librarymediathatparallel
thosethatsupportclassroom
teacherapplicants.
ln orderto designthecoursecontentandsupportmechanisms
a needexiststo identify
the reasons
whymediaspecialists
do or do notachievecertification.
A formalneedsassessment
willbe conducted
as
paftof a surveyof a randomsampleof boardcertifiedmediaspecialists,
askingwhatcoursecontentor
supportmechanisms
didor wouldhavehelpedthem.An informal
needsassessment
willbe conducted
by
NBC
a
mediaspecialist,
a ProjectLEADconsultant,
withthe localschooldistrictmediaspecialists
who
attempted,
butdid notachievecertification.
(NBdoesnot makeavailablenamesof thosewhodo notpass).
Outcome#3= A recruitmentplan that will attractstudentsto the master's,certificate,and specialist
programs,particularlythose from groups underrepresented
in the profession.
Needsrelatedto outcome:lt is becomingextremelyimportant
to increasethe numberof schoolmedia
specialists
in orderto assurethatthe fieldcan produceleaders.The averageageof a schoollibrarymedia
specialist
is 45,andtherearefewyoungpeoplechoosing
schoollibrarianship
as a firstcareer(Wheelan,
2003).As a result,theircareerspanis relatively
short,so therearea limitednumberof yearsduringwhich
theyserveas leaders.Thereis an extremeshortageof schoollibrarymediaspecialists
nationwide
and
68%will retirein the nexttenyears(Everhart,2002).Twenty-five
percentof Florida'sschoollibrarymedia
specialists
arecommitted
to retirewithinthe nextfiveyears(Baumbach,
2003).Moreover,
the needis
greaterin somegeographic
areasthanin others,particularly
in ruralandinnercityareas(Everhart,
2000).
By creatingmorelibrarymediaspecialists
withNationalBoardCertification,
recognized
by 35 states,the
needfor moremediaspecialisVleaders
willbe partially
alleviated
in thatNBCmediaspecialists
canmove
to wherethejobsarevacantwithoutthe currentfearthattheircertification
will not be accepted.
Thereis alsoa criticalneedto recruitstudentsfromunderrepresented
populations
whowill become
leaders.AfricanAmericanteachersrepresentapproximately
7.6%of all teachersin the U.S.butonly4o/o
ot
thoseholdingNBC. AlthoughFloridais secondin thenationin NBCTs,andthirdin thenumberof African
AmericanNBCTs,only3% of the NBCTsin FloridaareAfricanAmerican.
To date,thereare no African
American
NBCmediaspecialists
in LeonCounty(whereFSUis located),
although
eligiblecandidates
have
applied.ThesamedisparityexistswithHispaniccandidates.
Furthermore,
lowerachieving
schoolsare less
likelyto haveNBCTs.(N.Adams,personal
communication,
November
10,2OO4).
Outcome#4:Expansionof the body of researchfocusedon the NationalBoardGertification
processthrough initial researchrelatedto school mediaspecialists.
Needsrelatedto outcome:A substantial
andgrowingbodyof researchexistsrelatingto the NBCTs,but
no knownresearchstudyto datefocuseson NBClibrarymediaspecialists.
(NBPTS,ZOOcl. Forexample,
althoughstudieshavedemonstrated
a correlation
betweenhigherstudentachievement
andschoolswith
mediaspecialists
whoare leadersand betweenhigherstudentachievement
and NBCTs,no studyhas
beenconducted
to seeif higherstudentachievement
correlates
withthe presence
of a NBClibrarymedia
specialist.
IMPACT
ProjectLEADfulfillseachof the fivecharacteristics
projectlistedin IMLSevaluation
for a successful
criteria.A positiveimpactwilloccurfor students,facultyand LISprograms,
andthe profession
as detailed
below:
Characteristic
1: Increasethe numberof qualifiedprofessionals:
planwillfocuson increasing
Therecruitment
professionals,
the numberof qualified
initially
by ten but
subsequently
by manymore,andthe mobility
of national
certification
willmakethemavailable
where
needed.
Also,becauserecruitment
strategies
willbe integrated
intothe ProjectLEADcurriculum,
graduates
willcontinue
(Outcomes
to buildtheprofession
2 and3).

Gharacteristic
2: Resultsor productsthat will benefitmultipleinstitutionsand diverse
constituencies;
By supporting
a rigorous
national
standard
for schoollibrarymediaspecialists
basedon
(knowledge
outcomes
andskills)througha curriculum
thatwillbe freelysharedwithotherinstitutions,
ProjectLEADwillimpactthequalityof education
in multipleinstitutions
andelevatethe profession.
By
integrating
NationalBoardCertification
tenetsintocourses,all availableonline,ProjectLEADwillincrease
leadership
professionals
and NationalBoardCertification
oppoftunities
for bothnewandestablished
populations,
throughout
the UnitedStates3.
Andby focusing
on underrepresented
ProjectLEADwillbenefit
diversecommunities.
Thecurriculum
couldbecomeavailable
nationwide
through,ProjectWISE,a
consoftium
startedwith IMLSsupport(Outcomes
1 and2).
Gharacteristic3: Reflectsunderstandingof library serviceneedsin communityservedby applicant.
Theconstituency
for ProjectLEADcomesfromcommunities
thatare local(LeonCounty),statewide
(Florida),
(Southeast)
(U.S.).
regional
andnational
Needsof allcommunities
willbe assessed
andmetby
(Outcomes
thisproject.
1,2,3, and4).
Characteristic4: Reflectsa vision of potentialchangein the field. ProjectLEADwillsetthe highest
standardfor schoollibrarymediacertification
in the UnitedStatesandserveas a modeltootherprograms
(Outcomes
throughan innovative
collaboration.
1, 2,3, and4).
Characteristic5: Research:Thefirstnationwide
researchprojectinvolvingNationalBoardceftifiedschool
librarymediaspecialists
will be conducted
as a component
of ProjectLEAD.An ongoingresearchagenda
willbe established
anddisseminated
by the Centerfor Researchin SchoolLibrariesat FloridaState
University
andin doingso ProjectLEADwillcontribute
to the purposesandprioritiesof the Librarians
for
the21'tCenturyinitiative.
As partof theirleadership
education,
librarymediaspecialists
willengagein
(Outcome
actionresearchthemselves.
4).
The remainder
of the narrativeexplainshowthesecharacteristics
will be developed.
DIVERSITY
The FloridaStateUniversity
Collegeof lnformation
hasbeenextremelysuccessful
at recruiting
minorities
intoits programs.In fall2004,therewere103minoritymaster'sdegreestudents,out of a totalof
59O(17.5%),and ProjectLEADis expectedto expandboththe numberand percentage.ProjectLEADis
committed
to diversitythrougha varietyof mechanisms:
. Employing
a consultant
from,andworkingin collaboration
with,FloridaA & M University
(FAMU),an historically
Blackuniversity
locatedin Tallahassee,
whereoneof fiveofficial
National
BoardCertification
Resource
Centersis located.
Thegoalwillbeto recruitFAMU
students
afterthecurriculum
is established.
. Placinga master'sstudent(graduateassistant)in the FAMUResourceCenterto workon a
planandto incorporate
recruitment
schoolmediain theCenter'smaterials
andworkshops.
. Joininga localregularly
meetingorganization
of principals
of 20 lowachieving
schoolsin Leon
CountywhereNBteachersare underrepresented
andminorities
areoverrepresented
. Workingthroughthe stateconsultant
for librarymediaservices,whoworkswithcriticalneeds
job
schoolsstatewide
as partof her for the FloridaBureauof Schoollmprovement.
Thegoalwill
beto establish
a curriculum
andcontacts
thatwillappealto teachers
in
or mediaspecialists
theseschools.
. Utilizing
localandnational
multicultural
advisory
boardsto developcurriculum.
. Usingcurrentminority
master's
students
to helprecruit.
. Developing
promotional
materials
thatfeatureminorities
thatwillbe usedfor recruitment.
. Trainingall partners
to recruitminorities
effectively.
3

Studentsenrolledin the variousleadershipprogramswill be stronglyencouragedto apply for NB certificationas
soon as they are eligiblebut this will not be a requirement
of the leadershipcurricula,a benefitin and of itself.

4

.
.

Providing
mentoring
andsupportusingminority
rolemodelsfor ProjectLEADparticipants.
Providing
coursework
opportunities
for thosewithdisabilities
(anFSUrequirement
for allonline
coursework).

PROJECT
METHODOLOGY
The projectmethodology
and evaluation
are directlyrelatedto the project'sobjectives,
whichare
expressed
as institutional
outcomes.
A meetingwasheldon November
19,2004,whichall localadvisory
boardmembers(seeAttachment
4), the Deanof the Collegeof Information,
and a fewotherinvitedexperts
attended.
Theiradviceassistedwiththe development
of the project,including
the specificrolestheyplayin
the methodology
detailedbelow.
Outcome#1 An onlinecurriculumthat will prepareschoollibrarymediaspecialistsfor leadership
roles by integratingthe tenetsof the NationalBoardfor ProfessionalTeachingStandards
Thecoreof thisproposal
to buildinstitutional
capacity
in leadership
education
for schoolmedia
specialists
liesin thedevelopment
of the4 course(12credit)leadership
certificate,
whichwillbecome(1)
an electivewithinthe master's/degree,(2) will be availableas a post-master's
certificate,
and(3)will
comprise12of 30 creditsin a specialistdegree.At FSU,collegesare permitted
to developcertificates
withinor externalto degrees.In addition,the FSULeadership
Projectis offeringincentives
to collegesto
develop12creditleadership
(see
certificates Attachment
proposedwillconsistof two
5). Thecertificate
existingcoursesthatwillbe revisedduringthe grantperiodandtwonewcourses:(1) Information
(revision)
(2)Instructional
Leadership
Roleof the Information
(revision)
(3)Leadership
Specialist
in
Reading(newcourse)and (4) Leadership
in Technology
(newcourse).Oneotheroptionwillexistfor
certificate
students:insteadof the Leadership
coursein the Collegeof Information,
studentsmaychooseto
takethe onlinecourse,Introduction
to Educational
Leadership,
whichis partof the master'sdegreein
Educational
Leadership
in the Department
of Educational
Leadership
andPolicyStudies.ln a meetingheld
plan
grant,
to
this
Dr.CarolynHerrington,
directorof thisprogramandfundedresearcher
for the impactof
National
Boardteachers
on studentachievement,
enthusiastically
supported
thiscross-discipline
collaboration.
A benefitof thisincreasedinstitutional
capacitywill be the opportunity
for administrative
leadersandschoolmediaspecialistleadersto exchangeperspectives.
Simultaneously,
the directorswillworkwiththe localand nationaladvisoryboards(seeAttachment
4) andconsultants
to outlinethecontentof a 3O-credit
specialist
degreefocusing
on leadership
for school
mediaspecialists.
Theceftificate
courseswillcomprise12credits;anotherthreecreditswillbe available
for
successful
completion
of the portfoliorequiredfor the NationalBoard.Thespecialist
degreeat FSUallows
12creditsoutsidetheCollegein whichit originates,
so collaþorators
on the projectfromtheCollegeof
Education
andfromthe LearningSystemslnstitute(LSl)(seeAttachment
6 for explanation
of the LSIand
letterfromL. Hassler,InstituteDirectorin Attachment1) will helpidentifyothercoursesthatare appropriate
forthe remaining
15-18creditsof thisleadership
degree.Onesuchcoursealreadyidentified
for inclusion
andtaughtby the Director
of LSIfocuseson useof datafor decision-making.
Fieldwork
withalready
ceftifiedNB librarymediaspecialists
mayalsobe an option.
Outcome#2: A coursecontentand other support mechanismsthat are designedto increasethe
probabilitythat candidateswill qualify for NationalBoardCertificationin librarymedia.
A long-term
outcome
for thiscurriculum
(extending
beyondtheoneyeargrantperiodin whichthe
institutional
capacityto achievethiswill be created)is to raisethe NationalBoardCertification
qualifying
rateto 100percentfor mediaspecialists
whotakeoneof the FSUgraduate
programs
education
in
leadership.
A combination
of standards,
consultant
input,andneedsassessment
of thepopulation
served
willassurethatthesecoursesachievethisoutcome.
Thefoundation
forthecoursesofferedin theceftificate
programs
andexpanded
specialist
arethe
fivecoreteachingpropositions
andthetenstandards
(knowledge
andskills)developed
bythe National
Board,in collaboration
withsubjectexperts,
for accomplished
teaching
in theschoollibrarymediafield.
5

(NBPTS,
2004b).TheNational
Boardhasavailable
on itswebsitea publication
called"UsingNational
BoardStandards
to Redesign
Master's
Degrees
forTeachers:
A Guidefor Institutions
of Higher
(lsenberg,
Education."
2OO4).
Thisdocument
willalsobe usedas a guidefor coursedevelopment.
Thetwo
paidconsultants,
onea certified
NBteacher/media
specialist
andtheotherthe Director
of the National
BoardTeacherResourceCenterat FAMU,andbothexpertsin the contentand processof the NB,willbe
instrumental
in workingwiththe directors
to developcoursecontent..
Anotherresource
to assurethatthecoursecontentwillachievethisoutcome
willbe a formalneeds
assessment
that HarryBuerkle,an FSUdoctoralstudent,will conductas partof hisdissertation
research
usinga randomsamplesurveyof NBCmediaspecialists.
Hewillaskthemwhatsuppoftmechanisms
they
hadthatworkedandwhattheywishtheyhadhad.Althoughthe NBPTSwill not releasenamesof those
failingtheexam,PatDietrich,
oneof our localconsultants
hasagreedto talkinformally
witheachof the
localschooldistrict's
applicants
whodid notpass,askingthemwhatcoursecontentor othersupportwould
havehelpedthem.Shewillcompilethe responses
andwillnotrevealthe namesof the individuals
she
interviews.
Supportmechanisms
willincludeshortcourses,
e.9.,howto videotape
studentinteractions,
and
onlineandprintmaterials
to supportthe mediaspecialists
preparing
portfolio.
takingtheexamand
the
The
NationalBoardTeacherResourceCenterat FAMUalreadyoffersa numberof theseshortcourses.Norish
Adams,the Directorof the Center,willworkwiththe projectDirectorsto modifytheseshortcoursesandto
putthemonlineso theycanreacha greaternumberof candidates.
Shewillalsoassistwithcurriculum
development
withthegoalofattracting
minority
education
majorsfromFAMUandelsewhere
to takethe
master'swhenit is offered.
Projectdirectorswillattendthe NationalBoard'sannualconference
andthe plannedstate
possible
conference
in orderto learnas muchas
aboutthe NBCprocess.Theywill meetwiththe state
coordinator
for the NB in the NationalEducation
Association.
A finalsourcewill be the project'sgraduate
assistant,
whowill be a currentstudentworkingtowardregularcertification
in the master'sprogramand
interested
in nationalceftification.
pre-service
Hisor her
opinionwillbe sought.
OutcomelÍ3=A recruitmentplan that will attractstudentsto the master's,certificate,and specialist
programs,particularlythose from underrepresented
groups in the profession.
At FSUthe targetaudiencefor thewithinmaster'scertificate,
the post-master's
certificate,
andthe
specialist
degreewillbe alreadycertifiedteachers(maste/s)or mediaspecialists
(post-master's
ceftificate
or specialist
degree).Alreadycertifiedteachersin the FSUMaster'sprogramhaveexactlythe numberof
electivecreditsneededto completethe Leadership
ceftificate.
In the pastdecadeat FSUapproximately
two-thirds(approximately
100studentsperyear)of the studentsseekingcertification
havebeenalready
certifiedteachers.Typicallyat FSUapproximately
three-fourths
of the specialist
degreestudentshave
beenalreadycertified
mediaspecialists,
so thisplanis realistic.
FloridaStateis unlqueamonguniversities
in thatit offersin-statetuitionratesto onlinestudents
evenif theyresideoutsideFlorida,resultingin programs
thatattractstudentsacrossthe nationand
allowing
for highstandards
whenselecting
students.
Recruitment
willbe facilitated
by thistuitionbreak.
In orderto achieve
planwillbe developed
thisoutcome,
a carefulanddetailedrecruitment
during
thegrantperiod,including
numerical
targets.A numberof resources
willbe calleduponto developthis
plan.At FSUan IMLSgrant,ProjectATHENA,hasdeveloped
successful
recruitment
plan
a recruitment
targetedat Ph.D.students
(a'webof recruitment)
andhasfield-tested
it.Thiswillbe usedas a starting
point,withnumerous
adaptations
for a master'slevel.Theconsultants
andone memberof the advisory
boardhavedirectlinksto low-income
andlesssuccessful
schools.
TheDirector
of the FAMUCenterhas
alreadyinvitedthe projectdirectors
to joina groupof principals
in low-achieving
schoolswhomeet
regularly
andwhoareextremely
interested
in the NBstandards
as a staffdevelopment
tool.Theprincipals
provide
will
adviceon recruitment.
The stateconsultant
for librarymediaservicesworksout of the Florida
Bureaufor Schoollmprovement
andpaysfrequent
visitsto criticalneedsschools;
she,too,is interested
in
makingcontactwithmediaspecialists
in theseschoolsto ascertain
whatmightinterest
themin the
programs.
leadership
Theprojectdirectors
willattendthe NB Minority
Recruitment
Conference,
heldin the

fall2005,in orderto gaininsights
intorecruitment
strategies.
TheGraduate
(maste/s)willalso
Assistant
provideinputintotheplanfroma student's
perspective.
Localandnational
advisory
boardswillbe
consulted.
planwillbe a meansto identifyemployers
Oneessential
featureof the recruitment
of NB
ceftifiedmediaspecialists.
plan
Therecruitment willbe grounded
in reality,andcomponents
of it willbe
testedin springduringthegrantperiod.Included
in theplanwillbe a mechanism
to recorddemographic
dataof studentswhoenrollin the programandto tracktheiremployment
recordintothefuture.
A longtermoutcomeof the projectwill be to attractadditional
studentsto the FSUCollegeof Information,
as wellas to othergraduate
programs
in Libraryand Information
Studiesadopting
the FSUcurriculum,
for
the purposeof becomingleadersin the profession.
Onetargetwillbe to attractat leasthalfof these
candidates
fromlowincomeor minority
teachingsituations
and/orto helpthemfindpositions
in highneeds
schoolsupongiaduation.
Outcome#4: Expansionof the body of researchfocusedon the NationalBoardCertification
processthrough initial researchrelatedto school mediaspecialists.
Fortuitously
themulti-disciplinary
Centerfor Research
in SchoolLibraries
is openingat FSUin
February2005.A doctoralstudentin the Collegeof Information
will be the firstresearcher
in thisCenter
andhis researchfocuseson NBCschoolmediaspecialists.
Bothprojectdirectorsareexperienced
in
evaluation
researchas wellas othertypesof researchrelatedto the projectandwillcollectandanalyze
dataas partof the development
of thesegraduateeducationprograms.
CarolynHerrington,
FSUfaculty
memberand alreadya NB researcher,
willcollaborate
withthe projectdirectors.
EVALUATION
PLAN
planassessesthe successof the statedinstitutional
The evaluation
outcomes.
As withthe more
traditional
outcomestatements,
the degreeto whichtheseoutcomesare successfully
attainedwillbe
assessedby statingindicators
thatcan be measured
throughbothquantitative
andqualitative
data
collection
andanalysis.Oneof the firsttasksof the projectdirectors,assistedby the twoconsultants
and
the advisoryboardmembers,
will be to agreeon the measurable
indicators,
the dataintervals,
andthe
targetsbasedon the goals,objectives
and methodology
describedabove,andto developthe other
evaluation
instruments.
Forexample,
oneindicator
of thesuccessof the recruitment
planwillbeto have10
studentsrecruitedspecifically
for the FSUlibrarymedialeadership
programs(master's,
certificate,
or
specialists)
by theendof thegrantperiod.(SeeTable1,Attachment
7 for furthersampleindicators).
Datacollection
instruments
will includeparticipant
questionnaires,
observations,
preand
interviews,
posttests,document
pilot
analyses
anddatabases.
ln addition,
for
administration
of thecoursesmultiple
choiceassessments
andrubricswillbe used.(SeeTable2, Attachment
7 for the Evaluation
Plan
overview.)
Dataanalysismethodsemployedby projectdirectorswill include:
. Parametric
andnon-parametric
statisticaltests
whereappropríate
. Narrativeandcontentanalysis
. Reviewof databy consultants
andadvisoryboards
PROJECTRESOURCES
Fundsrequested
andprovidedas matchwillbe usedto achievethe outcomesof the project.
Approximalely
79/" of thedirectprojectcosts.(IMLS& FSU)willsupportpersonnel
to managethe project,
to developandtesttheonlinecurriculum
andsupportmaterials,
to deviseandtestthe recruitment
plan,
andto initiatethe research
agenda.3% willbe usedfor smallstipends
for advisory
committee
members.
8% will be for travelfor the 2 projectdirectorsandthe graduateassistantto attendconferences
(curriculum
development,
dissemination,
andsustainability
activities).
5%willgo for supplies,
materials,
and
equipment,
and5o/o
willfundtuitionforthedoctoralandmaster's
students.
Boththedetailed
andsummary
plus
budgetfigures
fullbudgetjustification
is available
in the Budgetsectionof thisdocument.

PERSONNEL
A projectteamhasbeenorganized
to includespecifictalentsandskillsto ensurea successful
and
projectwithmeaningful
þeneficial
results.Resumes
for eachof the keypersonnel,
demonstrating
their
expeftise
forthisproject,
canbe foundin Resumes
of KeyPersonnel.
Belowis a briefsummary
of what
theywilldo: (1) Dr. NancyEverhart(Associate
Professor
and projectco-director)
and Dr. ElizaT.
Dresang(ElizaAtkinsGleasonProfessor
andprojectco-director)
willspend75-8o/o"/o
of theirtimein the
summerand30%of theirtimein theacademic
yearon projectmanagement,
curriculum
development,
developing
thecoursesonline(withGA help),recruitment
planning,
project
coursetesting,evaluation,
dissemination
andestablishing
the researchagenda.The projectdirectorshaveextensive
experience
grantprojects.In the past7 years,Dr. Dresanghasseruedas a Pl or co-Plon 3 grantsfromthe
managing
Department
of Education
andIMLSfor a totalof $500,000.Shehasmanaged
multiple
million-dollar
budgetsin the Madison,Wisconsinschooldistrict,whereshewas DistrictDirectorfor Libraryand
Technology
Servicesfor 16 years. Dr. Everharthasworkedon 3 multi-year
grantsfromthe NewYorkCity
Boardof Education
worthover2 milliondollars.Bothhavewidespread
researchbackgrounds
andhave
servedas schoollibrarymediaspecialists.
(2) NorishAdams (Director,NationalBoardRegionalResource
Center,FAMU,willdevote128hoursto the projectconsulting
on curriculum
andrecruitment
andworking
withthe leadership
GA to developsupportmaterials.
(3) PatriciaDietrich(NationalBoardCertifiedschool
librarymediaspecialist
andprojectconsultant)
willdevote128hoursto the projectin datacollection,
curriculum
development,
and mentoring
of potentialcandidates.
(a) HarryBuerklendoctoralstudent,will
workapproximately
10 hoursperweekon the researchcomponent
of the project.(5)Thethree-semester
graduateassistant(GA)will be a studentwho is in the master'sor specialistprogramandis interested
in
pursuing
National
BoardCertification
andif possible
a minority
candidate.
Theworkitselfwillbe leadership
preparation.
He/Shewillwork20 hoursperweek,at FSUandFAMUin the resource
centerassisting
with
andprovidinginputfor all projectactivitiesandwill attendtwo nationalconferences,
presenting
at one.The
graduateassistantswill assistprojectdirectorsin translating
twoone-semester
coursecontentintoonline
courses(6) Membersof the local advisoryboard (seeAttachment
4 for theirspecificexpertise)
will meet
monthlyat FSU,FAMU,or LeonCountyto provideadviceandevaluation.
(7) Personssuggested
for the
nationaladvisoryboardarealsoexpertin variousphasesof NBC,arealsolistedin Attachment
4 (with
theirexpertise)
andwill be askedto serveafterthe grantis funded.The nationaladvisoryboardwill meet4
times twicepriorto ALAconferences,
andtwiceby conference
(8)
callto provideadviseandevaluation.
Dr. MarcellaGenz,AssociateDeanfor AcademicAffairs,willworkwithdirectorson curriculum
development
and recruitment
5o/o
at hertime.(9) Dr. CorinneJorgensen,AssociateDeanfor Research,
project
willworkwiththe
directorson the researchanddissemination
portionsof the project5o/o
of hertime.
(10)Dr. Larry Dennis,Dean,will meetwiththe advisorycommitteeandassistwithoverallmanagement
of
the project,5% of histimeandwill provideadvicefromhis recentexperience
Director
as
of Distanceand
Distributed
Learning
at FSU.(11) A highlyqualifiedadjunct,willpilotteachoneof thecertificate
courses.
MANAGEMENT
PLAN
ThegrantperiodwillrunfromJuly1, 2005- June30, 2006.Throughout
the periodco-directors
will
meetwithconsultants
andadvisoryboardmembersas previously
indicated.
Formative
evaluation
activities
willgo on throughout
thegrantperiod.Worktaskslaidout by quartersareas follows:
. Quarter1 (July- Sept2005):Complete
or confirmadvisory
þoardpersonnel;
hireandtrainGAs;
developevaluation
indicators
and instruments;
attendNationalBoardconference,
establishweb
questionsandadminister
site;refineresearch/needs
assessment
surveys;startcoursedesign.
. Quarter2; (Oct- Dec2005):Analyzeformaland informalneedsassessment
data;developtwo
andreviseoneof the fourceftificate
courses;translatecoursesintoonlineformat;attendMinority
Recruitment
Conference
andnationalAASL
planandon
conference;
starton recruitment
development
of outlineof specialist
degreecourses;write
firstarticleon project.
' Quarter3 (Jan- Mar2006):Reviselastcoursein ceftificate
programanduponline;pilotteachtwo
planandworkon specialist
of thecertificate
courses;
complete
recruitment
courses;
holdmeeting
forotherLibraryandInformation
Studies(LlS)schools;presentat ALISEandALAMid-winter'
extendcontacts;write
additional
presentat stateconferences.
afticlesfor publication;
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'

Quarter4 (April-June2006)Pilotothertwocertificate
coursesandreviseas needed;presentat
stateconferences;
holdmeetingfor interested
LISschoolsandpresentat ALAannualconference,
including
pilotrecruitment
ProjectWISEpreconference;
plan;contactpotential
employers
of NB
certified
mediaspecialists;
complete
specialist
degreecoursedesign;plannextsteps;conduct
(SeeSchedule
summative
evaluation.
of Completion)

DISSEMINATION
Widedissemination
is assuredbecauseof the projectdesign,whichinvolveslocal,state,regional,
and nationalpersonnel
committed
to the NBCprocessandwithwidespread
leadership
connectìons.
The
projectdirectorsandeachmemberof the localandnationaladvisoryboardsarecarefullychosenpartially
becauseof the multitude
of channels
theyhaveavailable
for dissemination
of information
andrecruitment
of students.Oneuniqueand advantageous
featureof thisprojectis thatthe Directorof the NationalBoard
ResourceCenterat FAMUis in frequentcontactwithDirectors
of the fourothernationalcentersandwith
the NationalBoardoffice,so shewill be continuously
promoting
the project.Shealsowill havedirect
contactwithpotentialstudentsat FAMU.Thestateconsultant
willworkthroughthe dírectors
of media
servicesin eachschooldistrictto providecontactsfor futureemployment
throughout
the state.
A websitewill be createdby ProjectDirectorsanda Collegeof Information
weþdeveloper
to serve
portalfor ProjectLEADat the beginning
as an information
andadmissions
of the grantperiod.Project
activities
willbe postedthroughout
the yearas wellas the resultsof evaluations.
Whenthe course
plan
objectives
and recruitment are completed,
theywill be madeavailable
throughthe website.Linksto
NB resources
will be partof the website.
TheCollegeof Information
communications
otficerwilldevelopbrochures
for nationalrecruitment.
Theannouncements
of ProjectLEADwillbe madeinternally
viawebsitesof the FSUCollegeof
Information,
TheFSUCenterfor Research
in SchoolLibraries,
the Collegeof Education,
studentand
facultylistservs,
andalumninewsletters.The FSUOtficeof Researchwilldisseminate
information
to the
University
community
andlocalmedia. Projectdirectorswill provideinformation
to be disseminated
at the
statelevelthrough
the FloridaDepartment
of Education
and FloridaAssociation
for Mediain Education
(FAME).TheNB Resource
Centerat FAMUwilldisseminate
information
regionally
throughitswebsite
andat information
sessions
for precandidates.
A national
announcement
willbe madeon theAASLForum,
theAssociation
for Libraryand Information
(ALISE),and LM_NETelectronic
StudiesEducation
discussions
groupsandthe NB listserv.NBPTSwill be askedto add ProjectLEADinformation
to itswebsitewhere
resources
for candidates
are listed.Newsreleaseswill be sentto AmericanLibraries,
SchoolLibrary
Journal,and NEAToday.
Throughout
thegrantperiod,proposals
will be submitted
to majorconferences
suchas AASL,
ALISE,andthe National
Boardfor ProfessionalTeaching
Standards.
Articleswillbe developed
for major
journalsincluding,but not limitedto, KnowledgeQuest,SchoolLibraryMediaResearch,and TheJournal
for Libraryand lnformationScienceEducation.The project'sresearchon schoollibrarymediaspecialists
andNational
BoardCeftification
willdisseminate
throughthesechannels
as theybecomeavailable.
The
Centerfor Research
in SchoolLibraries
willbe disseminating
research
findings
fromProjectLEADthough
publications
andsymposia.
SUSTAINABILITY
Coursework,
program,andthe specialist
the certificate
degreedeveloped
for ProjectLEADwillall
partof thecurriculum
be a permanent
at FSU.TheCollegeof lnformation's
Master's-Specialist
Team
approvedthe certificate
revisionsandthe two newcourses,for development
(pendinggrantapproval)on
November17,2OO4.
Thedevelopment
of thisspecific
coursecontentfor an alreadyexisting
specialist
degreewasalsoapproved(pendinggrantapproval)by the Collegeof lnformation
Master's-Specialist
Team
on November
17,2OO4.
Thedirectors
of theproject,Drs.Everhart
andDresang,
willcontinue
to teachthe
coursesdeveloped
regularlyafterthe grantperiod.The in-statetuitionratefor out-of-state
studentswill
makeongoingnational
recruitment
viable.
ThroughitsoverallQualityEnhancement
Plan,FloridaStateUniversity
willbe rewarding
Colleges
thatdevelopa leadership
programs.
(Attachment
focusin their
5) Funding
willbe available
in 2005-2006
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programs
andbeyondfor certificate
in leadership,
andthreeprograms
willbe chosenfor a $5000support
grant. ProjectLEADhasthe potentialto becomeoneof theseprograms.ln addition,the directorsintend
to applyfor fundsfromthe CarnegieFoundation
to expandthe project'sreach.
proximity
The
of oneof fourNationalBoardResourceCentersat FloridaA & M University,
lessthan
a milefromFSUandwhichwillbe an ongoingpartner,
helpsto ensurethesuccessandexpansion
of
ProjectLEAD.TheCenterDirectorandthe stateconsultant
workwithnumerousschooldistricts.
The numberof candidates
pursuingNationalBoardCertification
in librarymediahasgrown
exponentially
sincebeingfirstofferedin 2OQ2(AASL,2004)andthe interestin thisdesignation
of
professional
excellence
as wellas leadership
in generalwillsustainProjectLEADfor manyyearsto come.
The projectdirectorsare awareof ProjectWISE,an IMLSinitiativethat is undenvayas thisgrantis
written.lt is a collaborative
etfortby Syracuse,lllinois,andWashington
to providecrosslistingsof online
courses.The purposeof the grantis to set up a systemby whichotheruniversities
mayparticipate.
The
proiectdirectorshopeto attendthe preconference
in SanAntonio(duringthisgrantperiod)to learnabout
the possibility
of joiningthiseffortanddisseminating
(makingavailable)
the ProjectLEADcoursesthrough
thismethod- whichwouldaddressbothdissemination
andsustainability.
In sum,sustainability
is virtuallyguaranteed
by the expertiseof the projectpersonnel,
theirnetworks
andpublications;the
ongoinginstitutional
support,
bothinstructional
andresearch;
lowout-of-state
tuition;
theoppottunities
fordissemination,
the potential
forfurtherfunding,andby the increasing
nationwide
processof whichNationalBoardCertification
interestin the leadership
is a part.
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